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THE IGNATIAN

Vol. V.

RAFFLE CLOSES ON
SATURDAY EVENING

DECEMBER 19, 1923
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Drawing to Take Place li
m Gymnasium
~
Dec. 22
PI\'
T hc hi J:: nii:hl of t he Ca rroll A thlcti c
Ahoot'iation RafT!c is s chcdulcd to take
place on Saturda y eve nin g , Dec. 22nd,
in th e oll eg c g-y masiu m , wh e n t he
dra wings of t he l uck y n umber s will
be m ade.
A t ll p . m . on t hai eve nt fu l eve ning
t he World wi ll know wh o th e lucky
rersons are and somebody wi ll be $2 5
wealth ie r wh ile so me fou rt ee n o th er
f ortun e f a1•o red individuals w ill becom posse sed of va ri ous a nd s un d ry
othe1· : urn s t hat will help to ma ke
Chri"t ma s m Prrier and New Year 's
happ ier.
Yess ir! Fiftee n prizes for a g r and
to t a l of $100 will be parceled out to
t hose whose names are drawn from
th e fateful barrel (or ha t or whatever fatefu l oth er thing they're go ing
to use) Saturday night, and we 'd like
to know th e per son w ho'd sn iff at
s uch a nice juicy a ddi t ion to h is exch eq uer as $25 or ~ 1 5 at t hi · Um e of
y eA r.

Raffle tid<els ha1•e b en sold by
studen ts of Carroll U. and St. I gnat ns Hi g h f o1· t he last two week s a nd
w hile t he exact amo un t turned i n t o
date is not yet k now n, sti ll it is fe lt
t hat t he result of th e ra ffl e w ill do
no inco nsiderable part in r emodn g
some of the large debt now on t he
Athletic Association's book s.

Junior Sodality Holds
Reception to New Men

College and High Grid~
ers to Feast at
Y
Hollenden
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F'o rwa l' d wall A- o ( g leam i ng s ilv e r w i ll

fac (' ea('h oth e•·
!tr irli r on. on

>~ c r oss

\\ hi Ph

an imma c ulate

n Btcflntln g bnn-

qu et wil l ta J,e Lhc pl ace of th e [o()t IJall. Behin d t he s hinning a rray th o
gridd er s will lin e up, exte nsive ly supJl lrment t: d by

~ o ac h es,

1nana.!!;e r s an d

fl'i<'nds of th e t eam.
wa·
T he sce ne of thi s g rand cl imax wil l
J
bo the Hol letHl en hot Pl. Arra1t gem en t"
haYo hco n completed for fes tiv itiPs in
a c<' orcla ncc with the Jlos itio n of tlw
tNn11 whi('h s o <·ommcnd a hly h e rald ed
~~~~~~
C'ni'l'OII' s effo1·t fo1· na tion a l pi·omi n;:s rnre in the pig-sld n wor ld.
The Hi ~ h team. vi ctors ovrr La lin.
@
~- a nd t he best agg re.~ation that e1·er
r~p resent ed the Sai n ts. will also )Ja rticipale in the jollifira tion .
Of cou rse the r e will be s peeches. Xo
~ banquet is ~ompl e te without them .
~
;:s C'oaches wil l le ll of the "inside" incit.s!'t4!'tll!'MttiS!'J4!"}4:f}ll!'J.r<t>ll!'tll!'PIOIS!'t•t•t.c>'tAI!'t>IC?'t4!').c!'lAI!'t>IPt>ll!'tlll2'tll!'tllt'l den ts wh ich ha vc made thei r wo rk s o
~~"""......,_.......,_~~-...~-...'""''lli\"'lll>."ii!i;""'J."'llfr.~......,.,~......,.~....,......,~,~ pl easa n t a nd the ir success so gr atifyin g-. Tea m capta in - 11il l a ssure th e
a ucli e rtcc t ha t wi thou t th e co-ope r ati on
of lh e team a nd the coac hes. the ir inl~ttppy
d ividu a l e iTo rt wou ld IHtVP a Ya il ecl llO ·
thin.g, 1\e \\· ca vta ins w ill b r chosc n
It is w ith genuine pl easure that, in the name of the
nnd t hey will nenou s l y rX 11ress t hr ir
fa_c ulty of John Carroll U niversity and St. Ignatius

li
~

~*..

tlrrry (llf1ri.atuuui au.b

Nrtu irar

H1gb School, I ex te nd to t he s tudents and alumni , their
parents and fri ends the gree tings of t his hol y and

happy seaso n.
May that same jo y with which the Divine Child
filled th e world on t he first Chl"istmas morn fill you r
hear ts. Ma y thi s be the happiest and holiest Christmas
yo u have eve t· known, and ma y it be s urpassed by each
succeedi ng feas t of Chri st's Nativit y.
Thomas J. Smith, S. J.
P resident.

Literary Society
Scientific Academy
Will Present Play
Holds Initiation

GRAD VA TES TO
HOLD RE-UNION

ALUMNI BANQUETS
FOOTBALL TEAM

~

Ac·('ompan ied by solemn ce remony,
la r ge numb er of s tudents we re
fo r mally re ceived, into th e Sodal it y
Of T he Ble sed Virgin at St. Mary's
Chu rc h, T uesday December 4t h. T he
.\l oclcrator Hcv. F ra ncis Smitb , S . .r.,
was maste r of cer e moni es.
The services , w h ich were attended
by t he whole student bod y, sta rted
w ith a hym n after which F a th er Gettleman, S. J . de li ver ed a ser mon in
w hi ch he advis ed great devotion to t he
Th e me mbers of th e Ca rroll LiterBlessed V irg in because of Her g r ea t
in in flu ence with Ou r Lord, ancl be - ar y Socie t y have s tar ted rehea r sals f o r
cau'c S he, as the s pec ial pa t ron of the a pl ay that will be pre cnted the first
Soda liH ts, wa s th e one to \\ h om they
week after t he ho lid ay vacation. The
shou ld ;;·o for h lp .
,·phi dc w hit h has bee n chosen by Mr.
L0 ostcr S. J. pr s idcnt of th e soc iet y ,
is a tra!!:rdy, til e "G host ol J err y
Bundle r ."
Amo ni: t he membe rs of th e cast ar c :
The Class of 1922 of S t . Ignatius
H ig h will hold t heir ann ua l r eunion William S hea, Jo hn W a lsh, Thomas
banq uet on t he evening of Dec. Kelly, George Ki ene r , J ack S heeh a n,
27th. Defini te de ta il s will be ma iled J ohn H a11 non and William O'Ne il.
Th e plan s at pr ese nt ca 11 for a p r eto th e ind ivid ual members of the class.
Hcmclllbe r' ~o othe1· dat e~ fo r T hn rs - for ma nee at one of t he local orph ancluy, nee. 27t h.
ages d llring Ch r ist mas week.
u

No.6

Th e Scien tifi c Acade my co nvened a s
us ua l on Monday , Dec. 17th, but the
ordi na ry schedule of proceedur o was
set aside a nd t he e ntire meeting wa
l!ivcn Ov<' r to th e initia tion of n ew
me mber s. Some tw enl y : lll dc nts ~O m·
Jli'iserl th r ne wly admit ted di vision o r
the or ga niza tion , all of t hem bein g
mf' m ber s

or the Fres hmn11 Cla s s.

It was a nnounced a t the mee tin g
th at th e prog ram ori g ina ll y arranged
fo r the sevent eenth will be prese nted
without al teration at t h e next regular
asse mbly. Mr . Gilber t Gahan '27 will
deli ve r a lecture on "Sounrl" u s the
main feature of the ev ening.

aH 1nnh;h mc n t a nd d li g h t at th0 sr-

l<'c ti on . Per ha ps nH' IllbNs of tl1e ~ a r
ul t,- will rplate t he ~lO I' )' o r t he s eason fr om thr viewpoi n t of their dee per
inl r es t. Bnt most attrac tiv e- because
m oet m ysterious- w ill bo the unknow n
S P CR k ~ I' . sa irl t o be IJ I'Omi nen t in th<'
;.;r id i ron u niverse . who w ill be the
pr incip a l orator of the even in g.

Oratorical Contest
Will be Held Jan. 17
The Oratot·ia l Con test wil l not be
held u ntil January 17th, but its fo r erunn e t·, t he S emi-Final, h as bee n
cr~ at i n g quite a stir around he sc hool
for t he past f ew wee ks. The Semi Fin als will Lak e place thi s week. on
WE-dnesda y in thc Co llege gymnas ium.
Each cla ,;s will be r epresen ted in
t he eliminat ion event a nrl fro m th e
r anks of th ese contesta nts will he
chose n the ones who will pa rti c ipa t e
in th e fi na l co ntest. T he fir s t siftin g ou t process too k pl ace in t he various
Eng li sh cla sses. Every student r eceived an oppor tunity to di s play his
foren s ic prowess and t he more promi s ing students we re s ingl ed ou t to
compete in the Semi-Fina ls.
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REPORT PROGRESS [ HighA~~~~~~c:~ 1 fc~:i~n IMPORTANT ACTION
IN CAMPAIGN FUNDI
TAKEN BY UNION
Plans Completed .For
Solicitation in
Youngstown
Decide~!

progress ha.· been made of
late on ihe John Carroll Univcr~ity
foundation campaign, according to
the announcements made from cam·
paign headquarters after a recent
Chamber of Commerce luncheon at
which parish reports w~rc turned in.
The feature of the lun<'hcon was the
announc('ment from St. Joseph's parish o f Canton that its <1uota of $f>,OOO
had hcen o\·crsuh~criherl by $GOO. This
announcPmcnt makes St ..Joseph's, the
fi1·st parish to report an exceed quota.
Word hus hccn received from
Youngstow11 that after the first of
.Janua1·y, campail:'n work the1·e will be
taken over by the Knig-hts of Columbus of that c ity. K. of C. members
ha'' guarant ed to thoroughly re'·anvass all Youngstown parishes as
well as solicit intcrritory not yet
vi!<ited . A similar situation is reported
in many otht,r cities of the di ocese.
From almost every parish in the diotese comes the promise of a thorough
Teco mbinl" of its tenltory and the assu rance that every s ubscription will
be finally solicit and obtained .
An encouraging 1·eport was l 'Cteived f 1·om S. S. Cy ril and :Mcthodius
paris h of Clev('land in which it was
stlolrd that 4Q1 suhstriptions had been
r<>ec·ived for a total amount of $622.
'fhi s shows that the comm ittee of that
di~<trkt has done so m e intens ive campaigning for tho number of subscriptions s uotecl abow represents a large
majority of t he p<'oplc in the parish.
Th(• largC' st individual subscription ,
included in this report, was that of the
J'asto1·, Rev. A . .f. :Musat, who do nated
$100.
Other subscriptions r eported
by parishes were : Cleveland: Holy
Xamc pn<i sh , $2,52:3 ;
t. Clement's,
*G22; St. Stephen's, $108!i; St. Philomen 's, $600; Jmmucul>ttc Ilea1·t of
)fary IJari sh, $ 127; St . .John's cathe dra 1, $lf>O. I' a rishes of Akron $500;
S t. ,Joseph's of Canton, $115 ; St.
.\1ary's, Pain sv il lc , $350 ; St. ~ary's
BHca M6:1; St. .Joseph's, Max imo,
$G7.
Th e largest individua l s ubscription
reported, was receiver] in a rather
n01·~1 way from :>Jr. Pa trick ::11<-Court
of Akron. When Mr. M. J. O'Neil,
who soli cited t)1e sub scription, ca ll ed
UIJOn him, all McCourt's finances were
tied 11p in real estate. Fm· from let tin g
that p1·cvent him from aiding in a
good cause, Mr. McCourt donal d a loi
va lued at $1500 to the campaign. Mr.
O'Neil ha• recorded the deed to the
lot which w ill be sold at future date
and the pnwl•cds tur iH' d in to the campaign toff~rs.
Subsn·iplions were repo rt d which
wr o· ('o lkded hy the H('hoo l t·hildrcn
nf St. Ma1·)r's parhh, Clc1 eland, and
totaled -J,OOO. This is aside from the
pupil~ 0 \1'11 p rsonal donations which
were report d earli er in t he drive.
He,·. Th omns .T. Smith J. J., p1·cs ident
of tho university also reported gifts
recdved by him personally amounting
to ovcr $2,000.

Four th Ym-High -at a meeting
rall<'d Tueo.duy noon under the ausiJices
<> f Father Meskcll uncl erstook the
work of !lUlling out the first Annual
ever atlcmpt<'d by the High school.
Last ,June there was talk of getting
etartccl on th<' Annual for this year
but no action was taken because it
rum orerl that the College ir\tended
to hwe on that would lnrl ude both
:lepartmcnts.
Howeve r the Col l ~ge issue has been
aLandoned and M the High school intenrls to put out one of the best Year
Rook s in the city. Friday morning
an el<'C'tion for President to lead the
work for Fourth Year was held and
.JamC's Husspy was chosen.
it is il ~lc ndcd that a co mmiiLce
earefully picked will do all the heavy
work and and no outsiders will be
askrd for he! p. Mr. Douglas Mcivor
and . Jr. Raffe rty ha"e had ~ufficicnt
<:'Xperience to head the adv c1r tisi ngwork whi~h wi ll probably be the most
difficulty part of the und ertak ing.
It is ~incercly hoped that this first
unclcttaking w ill be a g r eat success and
will set up an excell ent precedent for
the classes to come.

Members Decide t
Standardize Class
Insignia

A Co mplete Line oli
Christmas Candies

0

The collrge Union meeting of Fri-

day cveninlt' Dec. 14th establi shed two
very dPfinHe preeedents. To begin
with, It was the first time In the history of the Union as well as of the
"chool that the •o-ea llcd Student Council hcln Its session at ni;:!ht, and, secconrliy, au Important. de~islon th e res nlt of which Is nestinNI to be perpctunted at t l10 Jlnii'Crsit;· wa s formally
pa~sed on.
The latlPr a ppli es to ttw
ract that a conunilt cr, consisting or
!he prcsifl<'nt or each <' i" "'· is to ag r ee
npo n the rlesi;:;n for the new ca rro ll
insig ni a so that in the future the
sloga n "lie's a Carro ll U man '' will
heco me evide nt hy a mere display of
th e pin, ring, or watc il cha rm. By
this means t ru e son s o( John Ca rroll
Uni,·ersity will a lw ays he ab le to recognize eac h other eve n In later years
when young and old "grads" get togP.ther to manifest th ei r se ntiments
for their Alma ~later.

2080 West -1 2nd St reet
Cleveland, 0 .

lfeadq uarlers for
Christmas and
New Ycar 1s
Greeting Cnrds.

A.NUGENT,D.D.S.
U nited Bank Building
C le veland

For Style a nd Economy

Randolph 2660

·119-•121 E uclid AYe.
Eu~li d AYe. at E . 107th St.

Lincoln H63

CONGRESS
CAPS
$1 - $1.50 - $2

CLEVELAND, OHIO

BROWN! G, KING
& CO.

a620 Lorain Cor. Fulton

G. M. Grosse Sons

Carnegie at East 55th Street

You'll find it just the right kind
of a warm fri en d for this
weather.
Big in style, qua lit y, val ue .
ln J'acL big at every p oint, cxcrpti ng the price.

Fine Clothes

25 28 T.ora in AYe., Cleveland, 0·

"Everything but the Appetite"

AND

ED. ROEGGE

Your Christmas and New Year'
dinn er will not be complete
without a box of our choi ce
candy.
"The Sto re with the Spirit of
Christmas."

:'>iicdha lskl: "I d1· ea mt r died la st
Dir ect to You
F ather: " How Is it that ;·ou use so
night.
li ttle gaso lin e when go out ri di ug with
P tprlln: "WI1nt wol<c you up?"
CO GRESS CAr FACTORY
Mabe l ?''
:'>ilrdhalsld: "The heat."
228 E. St. Clair at E. 3rd
Eddie Paulhnber: "Isn't Jove a won7808 Superior at 79th
OthPr large donations reported a r e: clcrfn l th in g?''
Re v . .Jos. W. Koudelka, $200; Rev. V.
A. Chaloupka, $200; Mr. Van De-Boe
APPROPRIATE GIFTS FOR EVERY ANNIVERSARY
1111 ;.:cr. ~800; llr. Au~usl ll r un n in~.
$200; Mr. P. A. Geier, $5.0.0.; M:rs .
JEWELRY- the Gift that lasts.
.John P. Egan and fa mily, $2GO; Mr.
DISTE R'S
Charles S. Wachncr, $50. A gift of
2700 LORAIN AVEN UE
$200 was received from R ev. E. M.
O'Hare, who 1ivcs in Toledo, 0. ou tside the Cleveland diocese.

Y ou'll fmd our big overcoat with
big pockets particularly convenie n t this mon th.

Magazine Page

Frank F. Faulhaber
I

Three

Poets at the Crib
Ur James W. Ock lngton, '26
Tile stra in s of the s imple cn.rol
wh ich heaven ly cho ri sters sang on th e
li rst Christm an morn echo down t he
ages and stir the soul iulo ripples of
rtelightful song . The splend id my tery
has had its s in gers from the u nnamed
artists or the caro ls or the Ages of
Faith, through the days of E lizabeth
and the troubl ed period of th r Co m monw ea lth a nd t he Heslorali ou to
Scott and Word swo r th, Tennyson and
Brown in g, right clown to t lw poeis of
ouo· ow n day.
Th ese new <-a rol s, it is true, have
not t he c hil d like simpli ci ty whlc·h
cha racterized the earli e r songs, but
neverthe less thev hav e a simplicity
which is si nce r e·. Gilbert K. Chesterton has suggest d that ou1· unchi ldl ike
age is not 1·eady fo1· car ols. Below the
titl e o f his Christmas Song for Three
Cilrls" he wrote : " To be s un g a long
while ago- or hence." As we r ead
t his and other carols by Mr. Chesterton, we feel t hat he h as caught the
note of chil dlike si mplicity, a nd we a r e
the happi r fo r t he r ea din~. We quote
a fe11· or his verses:
The Chri s t-Ch il d lay on ll la ry 's la n.
His ha ir was lik e a li ght.
(0 weary, weary was the world,
But here a 11 is ari ght.)

And all the fl owers looked up at Him,
Aud ail th e sta rs looked down.
lllany of our modern poets come to
the Crib wit h som ething of the same
~ pirlt as t11e s hep herds who knelt in
adoration befor e the ge ntle ChildPrince of P eac e.
Lou ise Imo gen
Guiney, whose work is too little known
by Americans, has left us "A Caro l o(
Beasts." w hi ch Is a r eal delig ht. JoycP
Kilmer, too, whose legacy of poesy to
the world is a precious one, hymn s t he
lirs t Ch1 is tm aR In his "Ga tes a nd
Doors , a Ballad or Ch ristma s Eve."
T wo of hi" stunzaH r ead :

There was a gentle ho s tl er
(And bless d be his nam !' 1 )
ile opened up tlle stable
The night Our Lady came.
Our Lady and Saint Joseph,
He gave them food and hect,
And Jesus Chris t has g iv en llim
A • lory round hi s head .
T here was a joyous hostl er
Who kn elt on Chri s tmas morn
Besid e the r a diant manger
Wherein his Lord was born.
His h eart was full or laughter,
His so ul was full ot bliss
Wh en Jesus. on His Mother's lap,
Gave him His hand. to ki ss.
:May t>oets conlinue to follow th e
Star that lead s them to the C1·ib or
Chri s t, and may their songs swell the
Th e Christ-C hild stood at Ma ry' s k n ee. sym phony of p 1·alse t h at rises to tll e
Throne of Ood.
Ill s hair was like a crown.

Christmas Gifts that are Practical
Umbrellas
~
~ Leather Goods
=
Brief Cases
Bags Cutlery Watches

"A

l!Orf' rl.l' Jlf'tl r

f n you rl.f

lltt• nrrll't'S f Phr11u"'

Flowers
mak e suitable Christmas gi fls

WE SUGGEST
Combination Plant Baskels, Flowering Plants, Chri stmas

can dles and )Tovelties, Wreath , Cut Flowe1·s.
AND OF FER
Our serv ice, which includes "At Interest in every order"
Deli \' eries Anywhere

PHONE
Lincoln 1800

Bill Folds
Shaving Sets
Toilet Sets
Flash Lights
Military Sets Canes
Purses Pens and Pencils

B RING T HIS AD- It is Wo r t h JO C/o on a ll P ens a nd P enc ils
Se lect You r Xm as Gifts Now-Pay a S m all Depos it and W e W ill
Hold Un t il Wa n ted

SOMMER 'S Umbrella and Gift Store
Now Located a t

Between Franklin and Bridge Aves.

1764 west 25th St.

1836 W. 25th Street
"3200 out-of-town corrcspondt>nts"
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progress ha.· been made of
late on ihe John Carroll Univcr~ity
foundation campaign, according to
the announcements made from cam·
paign headquarters after a recent
Chamber of Commerce luncheon at
which parish reports w~rc turned in.
The feature of the lun<'hcon was the
announc('ment from St. Joseph's parish o f Canton that its <1uota of $f>,OOO
had hcen o\·crsuh~criherl by $GOO. This
announcPmcnt makes St ..Joseph's, the
fi1·st parish to report an exceed quota.
Word hus hccn received from
Youngstow11 that after the first of
.Janua1·y, campail:'n work the1·e will be
taken over by the Knig-hts of Columbus of that c ity. K. of C. members
ha'' guarant ed to thoroughly re'·anvass all Youngstown parishes as
well as solicit intcrritory not yet
vi!<ited . A similar situation is reported
in many otht,r cities of the di ocese.
From almost every parish in the diotese comes the promise of a thorough
Teco mbinl" of its tenltory and the assu rance that every s ubscription will
be finally solicit and obtained .
An encouraging 1·eport was l 'Cteived f 1·om S. S. Cy ril and :Mcthodius
paris h of Clev('land in which it was
stlolrd that 4Q1 suhstriptions had been
r<>ec·ived for a total amount of $622.
'fhi s shows that the comm ittee of that
di~<trkt has done so m e intens ive campaigning for tho number of subscriptions s uotecl abow represents a large
majority of t he p<'oplc in the parish.
Th(• largC' st individual subscription ,
included in this report, was that of the
J'asto1·, Rev. A . .f. :Musat, who do nated
$100.
Other subscriptions r eported
by parishes were : Cleveland: Holy
Xamc pn<i sh , $2,52:3 ;
t. Clement's,
*G22; St. Stephen's, $108!i; St. Philomen 's, $600; Jmmucul>ttc Ilea1·t of
)fary IJari sh, $ 127; St . .John's cathe dra 1, $lf>O. I' a rishes of Akron $500;
S t. ,Joseph's of Canton, $115 ; St.
.\1ary's, Pain sv il lc , $350 ; St. ~ary's
BHca M6:1; St. .Joseph's, Max imo,
$G7.
Th e largest individua l s ubscription
reported, was receiver] in a rather
n01·~1 way from :>Jr. Pa trick ::11<-Court
of Akron. When Mr. M. J. O'Neil,
who soli cited t)1e sub scription, ca ll ed
UIJOn him, all McCourt's finances were
tied 11p in real estate. Fm· from let tin g
that p1·cvent him from aiding in a
good cause, Mr. McCourt donal d a loi
va lued at $1500 to the campaign. Mr.
O'Neil ha• recorded the deed to the
lot which w ill be sold at future date
and the pnwl•cds tur iH' d in to the campaign toff~rs.
Subsn·iplions were repo rt d which
wr o· ('o lkded hy the H('hoo l t·hildrcn
nf St. Ma1·)r's parhh, Clc1 eland, and
totaled -J,OOO. This is aside from the
pupil~ 0 \1'11 p rsonal donations which
were report d earli er in t he drive.
He,·. Th omns .T. Smith J. J., p1·cs ident
of tho university also reported gifts
recdved by him personally amounting
to ovcr $2,000.

Four th Ym-High -at a meeting
rall<'d Tueo.duy noon under the ausiJices
<> f Father Meskcll uncl erstook the
work of !lUlling out the first Annual
ever atlcmpt<'d by the High school.
Last ,June there was talk of getting
etartccl on th<' Annual for this year
but no action was taken because it
rum orerl that the College ir\tended
to hwe on that would lnrl ude both
:lepartmcnts.
Howeve r the Col l ~ge issue has been
aLandoned and M the High school intenrls to put out one of the best Year
Rook s in the city. Friday morning
an el<'C'tion for President to lead the
work for Fourth Year was held and
.JamC's Husspy was chosen.
it is il ~lc ndcd that a co mmiiLce
earefully picked will do all the heavy
work and and no outsiders will be
askrd for he! p. Mr. Douglas Mcivor
and . Jr. Raffe rty ha"e had ~ufficicnt
<:'Xperience to head the adv c1r tisi ngwork whi~h wi ll probably be the most
difficulty part of the und ertak ing.
It is ~incercly hoped that this first
unclcttaking w ill be a g r eat success and
will set up an excell ent precedent for
the classes to come.

Members Decide t
Standardize Class
Insignia

A Co mplete Line oli
Christmas Candies

0

The collrge Union meeting of Fri-

day cveninlt' Dec. 14th establi shed two
very dPfinHe preeedents. To begin
with, It was the first time In the history of the Union as well as of the
"chool that the •o-ea llcd Student Council hcln Its session at ni;:!ht, and, secconrliy, au Important. de~islon th e res nlt of which Is nestinNI to be perpctunted at t l10 Jlnii'Crsit;· wa s formally
pa~sed on.
The latlPr a ppli es to ttw
ract that a conunilt cr, consisting or
!he prcsifl<'nt or each <' i" "'· is to ag r ee
npo n the rlesi;:;n for the new ca rro ll
insig ni a so that in the future the
sloga n "lie's a Carro ll U man '' will
heco me evide nt hy a mere display of
th e pin, ring, or watc il cha rm. By
this means t ru e son s o( John Ca rroll
Uni,·ersity will a lw ays he ab le to recognize eac h other eve n In later years
when young and old "grads" get togP.ther to manifest th ei r se ntiments
for their Alma ~later.

2080 West -1 2nd St reet
Cleveland, 0 .

lfeadq uarlers for
Christmas and
New Ycar 1s
Greeting Cnrds.

A.NUGENT,D.D.S.
U nited Bank Building
C le veland

For Style a nd Economy

Randolph 2660

·119-•121 E uclid AYe.
Eu~li d AYe. at E . 107th St.

Lincoln H63

CONGRESS
CAPS
$1 - $1.50 - $2

CLEVELAND, OHIO

BROWN! G, KING
& CO.

a620 Lorain Cor. Fulton

G. M. Grosse Sons

Carnegie at East 55th Street

You'll find it just the right kind
of a warm fri en d for this
weather.
Big in style, qua lit y, val ue .
ln J'acL big at every p oint, cxcrpti ng the price.

Fine Clothes

25 28 T.ora in AYe., Cleveland, 0·

"Everything but the Appetite"

AND

ED. ROEGGE

Your Christmas and New Year'
dinn er will not be complete
without a box of our choi ce
candy.
"The Sto re with the Spirit of
Christmas."

:'>iicdha lskl: "I d1· ea mt r died la st
Dir ect to You
F ather: " How Is it that ;·ou use so
night.
li ttle gaso lin e when go out ri di ug with
P tprlln: "WI1nt wol<c you up?"
CO GRESS CAr FACTORY
Mabe l ?''
:'>ilrdhalsld: "The heat."
228 E. St. Clair at E. 3rd
Eddie Paulhnber: "Isn't Jove a won7808 Superior at 79th
OthPr large donations reported a r e: clcrfn l th in g?''
Re v . .Jos. W. Koudelka, $200; Rev. V.
A. Chaloupka, $200; Mr. Van De-Boe
APPROPRIATE GIFTS FOR EVERY ANNIVERSARY
1111 ;.:cr. ~800; llr. Au~usl ll r un n in~.
$200; Mr. P. A. Geier, $5.0.0.; M:rs .
JEWELRY- the Gift that lasts.
.John P. Egan and fa mily, $2GO; Mr.
DISTE R'S
Charles S. Wachncr, $50. A gift of
2700 LORAIN AVEN UE
$200 was received from R ev. E. M.
O'Hare, who 1ivcs in Toledo, 0. ou tside the Cleveland diocese.

Y ou'll fmd our big overcoat with
big pockets particularly convenie n t this mon th.

Magazine Page

Frank F. Faulhaber
I

Three

Poets at the Crib
Ur James W. Ock lngton, '26
Tile stra in s of the s imple cn.rol
wh ich heaven ly cho ri sters sang on th e
li rst Christm an morn echo down t he
ages and stir the soul iulo ripples of
rtelightful song . The splend id my tery
has had its s in gers from the u nnamed
artists or the caro ls or the Ages of
Faith, through the days of E lizabeth
and the troubl ed period of th r Co m monw ea lth a nd t he Heslorali ou to
Scott and Word swo r th, Tennyson and
Brown in g, right clown to t lw poeis of
ouo· ow n day.
Th ese new <-a rol s, it is true, have
not t he c hil d like simpli ci ty whlc·h
cha racterized the earli e r songs, but
neverthe less thev hav e a simplicity
which is si nce r e·. Gilbert K. Chesterton has suggest d that ou1· unchi ldl ike
age is not 1·eady fo1· car ols. Below the
titl e o f his Christmas Song for Three
Cilrls" he wrote : " To be s un g a long
while ago- or hence." As we r ead
t his and other carols by Mr. Chesterton, we feel t hat he h as caught the
note of chil dlike si mplicity, a nd we a r e
the happi r fo r t he r ea din~. We quote
a fe11· or his verses:
The Chri s t-Ch il d lay on ll la ry 's la n.
His ha ir was lik e a li ght.
(0 weary, weary was the world,
But here a 11 is ari ght.)

And all the fl owers looked up at Him,
Aud ail th e sta rs looked down.
lllany of our modern poets come to
the Crib wit h som ething of the same
~ pirlt as t11e s hep herds who knelt in
adoration befor e the ge ntle ChildPrince of P eac e.
Lou ise Imo gen
Guiney, whose work is too little known
by Americans, has left us "A Caro l o(
Beasts." w hi ch Is a r eal delig ht. JoycP
Kilmer, too, whose legacy of poesy to
the world is a precious one, hymn s t he
lirs t Ch1 is tm aR In his "Ga tes a nd
Doors , a Ballad or Ch ristma s Eve."
T wo of hi" stunzaH r ead :

There was a gentle ho s tl er
(And bless d be his nam !' 1 )
ile opened up tlle stable
The night Our Lady came.
Our Lady and Saint Joseph,
He gave them food and hect,
And Jesus Chris t has g iv en llim
A • lory round hi s head .
T here was a joyous hostl er
Who kn elt on Chri s tmas morn
Besid e the r a diant manger
Wherein his Lord was born.
His h eart was full or laughter,
His so ul was full ot bliss
Wh en Jesus. on His Mother's lap,
Gave him His hand. to ki ss.
:May t>oets conlinue to follow th e
Star that lead s them to the C1·ib or
Chri s t, and may their songs swell the
Th e Christ-C hild stood at Ma ry' s k n ee. sym phony of p 1·alse t h at rises to tll e
Throne of Ood.
Ill s hair was like a crown.

Christmas Gifts that are Practical
Umbrellas
~
~ Leather Goods
=
Brief Cases
Bags Cutlery Watches

"A

l!Orf' rl.l' Jlf'tl r

f n you rl.f

lltt• nrrll't'S f Phr11u"'

Flowers
mak e suitable Christmas gi fls

WE SUGGEST
Combination Plant Baskels, Flowering Plants, Chri stmas

can dles and )Tovelties, Wreath , Cut Flowe1·s.
AND OF FER
Our serv ice, which includes "At Interest in every order"
Deli \' eries Anywhere

PHONE
Lincoln 1800

Bill Folds
Shaving Sets
Toilet Sets
Flash Lights
Military Sets Canes
Purses Pens and Pencils

B RING T HIS AD- It is Wo r t h JO C/o on a ll P ens a nd P enc ils
Se lect You r Xm as Gifts Now-Pay a S m all Depos it and W e W ill
Hold Un t il Wa n ted

SOMMER 'S Umbrella and Gift Store
Now Located a t

Between Franklin and Bridge Aves.

1764 west 25th St.

1836 W. 25th Street
"3200 out-of-town corrcspondt>nts"
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14 SCUFFLES FOR
CARROLL QUINTET
Seven New Teams Will
Be Met This
Season

(' \.GE SK .EH
])(•(•, :!9 Belhuny 11f hmll<'.
•Jan. :.- .\tlrlnn at llouw.
.Jun. 12- ( 'nnJ•ln nt honuo.
,Jan. I
}fJch • •\ ggles at J,nn'h'll'·
Jnn. 19 J)rtroit Ill netr(Jit.
.J11n. ~.-. ( '••J•Jtnl nl hom~.
F••h. 1- St. X. 11t ('hlf'i.
Frh. :!- lln)l on at. l l:JjfO II.
F<·h. S- 1\'llmlugton at homr.
Ft· h. JI; - JIIJ J,<illh• ltl hfltH~.
Frl,, :!I lr. Y. WP'h )1111 at Jl u. (' lt llfllllt.
F<•IJ, :?2- Jill\ I~ Elkin' at Elkiu ~.
Frh. :!:1--llt·thany ut Bt•thu n y.
.liar. I JIJJytou at IJO HJ f•.
.lla1·. X 01Je n.
.1fa r . 1 1- llll f1U4''111' nt honJ(• (tr nt uth ~>) .

THE

l BASKET SCHEDULE

FOR HIGH IS HARD

I

I

, t

Latin Will Be
Feb. 22

H oly . 'a m r ,Jun. ;,, 014'rc.
South t:m·lld .J u 11. II, tll('ro•.
('anto u .ll<· J\ inh l Ju n. 11. ho• rp,
}:n' l lll " h- ,Jan. l l>, th rn•.
}: l'ie ('e lt(ral Jau. ~.;, her~.

Hpt·n
1

('(lac·h \"an Hilt, l"orm<•r Soutil~rn
('alii'Qrnia sial', 1001< t·IJ<III;<' of th ,
Jl i.~h ilaskethutl squad. untl the onh·
m an he has to [orm a tec:11u is ''SpCC'd:,
Gaul. <:au! is tlw only man f1om last

Van Hill to Coach
High Basket Squad

Hr 1·. '"· hm•.
H•·•·· ~ ~ . th•· ··~.

SJJ<'H<'<·tiau

w~~t Hi gh

0)JC JI

J(l ' ' (' l ' \(•.

Tournam~n t- Feb.

29- " ar ch

1.

Uese n e .
Erl<· l \• ntml .1 1an·h t., llit·r·r.
Western

year's team. "SJif'<'<l" plays n .~uanl. year bc•f'aURP of a. lu·ol\t'll ll'.t!. thal hP
A stiff sC'hcdult• hus been cit"'"' n up, I'N·el\'f'CI in loot ball: ll alioratJ and .Joe
C'a n lon-~rc·l(i nley.
,\Ia ssi lion,
I~ as t Walsh. rorwnrrls, cannCH think <lifferl ii!'h and teams ol" lik<' C'alihre beln;, l"nl than lhal !hey will b<• the re~?,ulat·
fcrwarcl!-i "lwn the ~l'ason OJlC'IJ:-~. t'ot·
amont( those to he playNI. T o ci (lfea
thc·se t<·ams \'an ffill must fo r mulate thC'Y will :;ive a ll et:nt.'(• rn N I a ~olld
nip Sammon a n rl .Johnnif' Hunosky,
a team hl'IIH thHn that whic·h hrought run tnr their mone~·. Cannon. ol foolCorwai"(IS, and C:t·ne Slringe,· and Jim- thP WeHtern
Heserv(•
tou rn ament ball famr. is oul for ('C'llt(•r, and
m l O'Brien, ~ual'(ls. The np-,,,. m a t e- cha Jnl•ionsll i p lo [gnatlus last year.
TOIIllllY is a demon on fou l shots. SelThe most promising or th~ r·and i . <lom. if PVPl'. does hi" miss one. It will
rial in cludes Hal Burcns, .~uaJ'tl on the
'2 1 squad; L ucas, f or m er
l"n i versity dales are E<il'Chenheutet·, a sub .•ua rd be a diffic·ult task to i<eep Ca nn on in
of las t year; Abela, Wilhelm:, Uh l OIJ1ivion as he is nn ex<'ellt)nt lJa!:)ket
School sta r ; J ac·o hs, .'\i ebe rdin g, center
a nd I lo rn yal< of last yea1·'s second s . tosse r .
o n the high fi ve la st year ; r~ea l'!l Oaly . .\l any n ew m en showed up we ll i n the
tirsl

f ew p r ac ti(' e sc r imma~es.

They

ar e : \\" estfa ll. a forward, "ho played I
LO 00 jury duty ; 1'\'P .C:Ot a had <·as(' 01" amateur bal i last yl"ar and who i s deth e itrh."
pend< d upo n to hold down a forwa 1·d
.Judge: " I•; X(' UH<' a cr·<'ptecl. ('I Nk, 1>0silion this seaso n: c.rc _\ uley, an.T im Amhros l":

ju Kt sc r ateh that man o ul.

other for\\ a rd , was una ble to pl ay last

Wl7r

l

Picture Frames

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes

~ortntt ~tuiHu

3007 FRANKLIN AVENUE

Special Prices for Students
822 "Old" At·ca de, Cleveland

CLEVELAND METAL SPECIALTIES
COMPANY
Manu Cacturers of

Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls
High School Department Embraces Classic al, Scientific and
Commercial Courses
Grammar and Primary Grades
Music-Art-Oratory
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary
Address- The Directress

Class Rings and Pins, Club Pins,
Athletic Medals and Fraternity Jewels
Let us help you design that new Class or Club Pin
Complete line of Engraved Announcements
Prospect 4186

Bell Phone

Pearl and Broadview Rcls.

:jjl11rtruit Jfl!I111'!JI"IIJ.Il!l'r
Wm . .1. Gue~l. Propr i€Lor

Call Lakewood 888-R
The Economy Dry Clean ing
Company

Co r. Lorain Ave. and W. 28th .
Cleveland, 0.

We 't 25th at Clark Ave.
Clark at 50th St.

West Side, South Side
or Lakewood

The Alpha Pharmacyl

THE PEARL ST.
SAVINGS &TRUST CO.

1783 East 21st Street

We are featuring Whitman, Johnson, Gallagher and
Norris Chocolates.
They will please her.

l

West End High Level Bridge

Phones
Central 948

Professor Returns
After Long Illness

Spitzig Art Shoppe
Lorain Ave. at 30th St.

"Aurn my clothes." remarked Pnri l-

the roach tutoring
la who tho u ~ ht he wa H pettin~ tickyouthful asJ,irants, we could safe,\ltc•r his operation for HI>Pendit'iti~ nor's bntnya r tl tomcat.
ly say that our lineup or games will and convaiesce n t·e at home .\lr. llloomlw won in a wulk before the whistle
el' has relurllNi to take up hi~ duties
!If the first t•ontesL
as I'J'f'ft•ct of l•:nglish in the hip,h
\' a n Hill the new mentor has everv- ~C'Iwo I.
thing that is nee ssary to make ·a
~lr. B loumer'H m isfo nun P O\'Nlook
coac h good.
He lt as had r>.t>eJ·ience l1im about thE' lhinl week o[ th e Rc hool
lfMe.rrifJshery
havi n g pre ]>flP<I th e bashlers of Dn)'· )'l"ar and h ~ has l>een lai d up eve r
Sporting
Goods
ton un iversity ami West Technical ~ in ce . Jlis retu nr hns b en welcomed
High; he h as pl ayed him se lf, staning
on the U n i1·ersity of California's five
Clark's Home Made .Mince Pie
while in attendance at t hat institute,
goes well with a cup of
and he ha s had s uc cess wherever h e 1
Clark's Coffee
has w o rked . So with t his man behi nd
Now J2 Clark's and the Waldorf Lunch,
the g un s and assisted by t he coope ra929 Chester A venue
1ion of the players on the ftoor. which
a'•istance we know he will have, and
the ba cki n g a nd the chee1·ing of the
studen ts, we are a soured of a l"epet i- '

Lincoln 1510

Cleveland,

Footwear
for the
whole
Family at
lowest
Prices

5 Factories

160 Stores

tAeGEIGER
STORES

Geo. L.Westropp&Co.
======PAINTING & DECORATING
Lincoln 1649

1480-82 W. 25th Street

Bell Phone

E. A. SCHAEDEL
Jeweler and Optometrist
Di a mond Work a S pecialty

0. P. Schaedel, Optometrist

I

FOR MEN
Sh il·t s

. . . . . . . . 1.65
Neckwcnt• . ... ... ... $!.00
Initial Buckle Belt .. 1.00
Muftlers . .. ........ 1.50
Glov es ............. 1.00

EDWIN LANG
1844 West 2:'ith S treet

Patronize

0lll'

dverti. crs

URSULINE ACADEMY
Affiliated to the Catholic University,
Washington, D. C.
Approved by the Department of Education
of the State of Ohio.
Ursuline School of Music and Art
East 55tht Street and Scovill Avenue

3024 Lorain Ave.

Select Your Coming Skating Sweater From The
Great Line of "Favorite
Knit," And We'll Have
Just The Skates You Will
Want With Your
Sweater.
Favorite Knitting Mills,
6th,
1388
Cleveland, Ohio

w.

Determination
Dete rmination to succeed
a s trongly marked
characteristic of many of our
depositors .
We have noticed that a
ma n who is det ermined to
cl imb the ladder of life usually has a t hriv ing Savings Account.

This is an excellent reason
co unt now.

You can begin it with as
I ittle as $1.

At Carroll Avenue

$4.49

The Lorain St
Savings & Trust
Company

Many other snappy styles to
choose from.

Lorain and Fulton Rd.

"What a difference
just a few cents make!',

to 8.00
to $3.00
to 3.50
to $5.00
to 6.00

Other t hin gs too numerou s to
mention

for you to star t a Savings Ac-

1905 West 25th Street

0.

Useful Gifts

in life i

Young Men's Brown or Black
Trouser Crease Oxford

Both
Lincoln 1760

Five

of the 1922-23 l!y Ill<' C'nth·e Rttulent hody who l!av
mis~<'rl his cln•e r fnl Hmil e and t'NHl y
wit.

upon the ability of

F• ''· It', lwn• .

Feb.:?:!,

sucr<·~s

th~

Ft•h. I o1· ~ F ;• IJ, i Ill' ' ·

)l u"illon
Lut in

lf the succe>s or failure of the 192324 Basketball s<'ason depended solely

tion of the
team .

IGNATIAN
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whole
Family at
lowest
Prices
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160 Stores
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Jeweler and Optometrist
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I
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URSULINE ACADEMY
Affiliated to the Catholic University,
Washington, D. C.
Approved by the Department of Education
of the State of Ohio.
Ursuline School of Music and Art
East 55tht Street and Scovill Avenue

3024 Lorain Ave.

Select Your Coming Skating Sweater From The
Great Line of "Favorite
Knit," And We'll Have
Just The Skates You Will
Want With Your
Sweater.
Favorite Knitting Mills,
6th,
1388
Cleveland, Ohio
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Determination
Dete rmination to succeed
a s trongly marked
characteristic of many of our
depositors .
We have noticed that a
ma n who is det ermined to
cl imb the ladder of life usually has a t hriv ing Savings Account.

This is an excellent reason
co unt now.

You can begin it with as
I ittle as $1.

At Carroll Avenue

$4.49

The Lorain St
Savings & Trust
Company

Many other snappy styles to
choose from.

Lorain and Fulton Rd.

"What a difference
just a few cents make!',

to 8.00
to $3.00
to 3.50
to $5.00
to 6.00

Other t hin gs too numerou s to
mention

for you to star t a Savings Ac-

1905 West 25th Street
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in life i

Young Men's Brown or Black
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ladies of the Academy as well
ashy thE' stud~nts of the College Depm lm<•nt.
I ;QUi'c Woodward officiat••d in Lh<' eup:lC·ity of •·hairman, and
h(·r munm·r of inlrndudion of tht'
NOTHE J)A~1E ,\CATlE~I Y
~r.vukPrs wus v<"ry pl!·asing.
Mary
The high ~chool basketball team ex- Josephine .\lrGrath, pr~sidPnt of the•
hibited a pleas· nt forecast of a sue- St udcnts Council, Ruth Scherger, Lucessful season when it won from Girl's cille Gallagher and "'1ary Fahey deCatholic High, 44-4. The Notre Dame livt>red eloquent addresses, while Eugirls emulated a perfect machine in gcnia Konkel, Thelma Ki ner and
their accurate team-work and dazzl- ~fary Louise C\lonoghan excellently
ing speed. The game was a practice augmented the vocal numbers offered
affair, played on the :-.lotre Dame floor, by the Glee C'lub.
Detember third. The cheering factor,
"On Nov. 22, the college students
led by Marga1·et O'Loughlin, was well rel<•hmted the feast of Cecilia, the
represented.
patron of the Reverend Mother GenTile Academy's ~piritual 1·etreaL eral.
The students made a private
wa, concluded on December saventh. novena for _her a~d sPnt a m~ssage of
The three days Rereat is an annual congratulat•on wtth a beauttful bouevenl, observed ill P,repa;--ation for quel of chrysanlhcmums."-Notre
1
the feast of the Immaculate Concep- Dame News.
Lion.
--------------UHSU Ll::'\'E COLLEGE
LOURDES ACADE IY
'l'he College is earnestly working in
'rhe students of Lourdes Academy preparation for the publishing of the
a re taking an active Interest in the "Logus." The girls are "hitching their
Misr.ion Crusad . 'rhc girls, whose wagon to a star," and will be content
president is Margaret Wilhemy, were with nothing I ss than t he best of colrecently addressed by Rev. .James legiate papers.
McFadden, who inspired earnest coMiss Cecilia Feighan has been
operation ln this worthy enterprise.
chosen editor of the Annual. She will
Th e basketball season started rather be assisted by Miss Vi rginia Beard
sadly on December 7th, when Catholic and Miss Mary Kilfoyle. Miss GenGirls' High defeated Lourdes Academy evieve Smith will direct the Art deby a score of 29 to l. However, the partmcnt; Miss Mercedes Hurley is
team is far. from discout·aged, and is· Photographic Editor, and Miss Anne
practicing with renewed vigor for the Loftus w il l take care of the business
beginning of the regular season.
interests of the publication.

I

t.:RSULJ, E HIGH SCHOOL
B> illlant with wit and distinguished
by t'Xcellent dramatic ability: That
was "The Com ely of Errors," as r ndered by th Dramatic Club the school
auditorium on the 0venin~ or Friday,
Nov. :~o. 1!J:!:l.
·
The play was :1 modt•rn presentation, de~piL<• the Litle borrowed from
Shakespeare.
Mary McNamara had
the lcadinK rol •, and thC' adrcsses
w h o supported reflected the talent
which she displayt•d. •Iusic was furnished of the Saint Igna tius Or chestra .

Silent as Ever
.Just i:Jy way of ln·caking the ice I
"'Hii<l like to state that statues arP
very unresponsive people. Unless you
arc• acting under orders, as I was,
don't waste your valuable time interviewing Ora and Labora, the wooden
head twins who stand watch so faithfully at the first landing of the grand
staircase. Neither of the lads would
wndescend to answer my perfectly
civil questions. In fact they refused
to pay the slightest attention to me.
For the edification of my readers , if
f have any left, I will furnish herewith an unabridged list of the queries
r put to their si lent majesties.
"Good afternoon boys. Can you
spare me a few moments of your precious time?"
"No answer? Well, s ilence means
assent. Ile1·e goes. How old are you?
It is true that you are both twenty
three years old ? You don't look it.
Why don't you make the janitor give
you a bath occasional ly? You could
stand a haircut too, for that matter.
How does it happen that your eyes
arc crossed, Mr. Ora ? At·e you any
rela twn to Be11Jamall Turpm ? Why
do you hold your book that way, Mr.
La bora?
Father Ryan doesn't upprove of it. I'm sur prised he hasn't

I

Jiow did yOH
h(>ad 't'
1
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OHIO FLORAL
1857 West 25th Street, cor. Bridge
Lincoln 1611
Wm. D. Connors

Hotel, Restaurant, Hospital
Club and Marine Supplies

1345 Ansel Road, Cleveland, Ohio
Conducted by the Sisters of Notre Dam e
In corporated under the Laws of the State of Ohio
and inv ested with full power t o confer degrees.

Meats, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Fish,
Fruit~. Vegetables and Game in Season

Teacher Training Course :-State Certificates issued
on completion of this course.
E le men ta ry nnd hi gh school departmen ts; music and fine nrt.s.
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2614 Detroit Avenue
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I
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-
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· l ~ The United Banking
·
J & Savings Company
i West 25th Street and Lorain Ave., Cleveland

i
....................................................:

NOTRE DAME ACADEMY

Cleveland, Ohio
Give us a Trial order.

J. P. BROGAN
Wholesale-Retail

ELEC'rRICAL

KAASE'S

...................................................

~

If It's

West Side
Electric Company

}lain 5856

816 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg.

~ Linco ln 3780. . . . . 2805 Detroit Avenue. . . . . Ce ntral 5458

Notre Dame College

1999 Columbus Road

i

Printillg nnd Office Supplies
2029 West 2:illJ Street
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Business Furniture
·,
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Dress Suit Rental

The City Office Desk Co.

Hem. 1867

Hi32-35 W. 25th StrMt

-
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5418 De troit A 1·e.
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Fine Chocolates and Bon Bons
1280 W. 104th Street
Hemlock 3493-R

The Atlas Wet Wash
Laundry
r otice

-

PHOTOGRAPHER

turn!"

GALLAGHER'S

3040 LORAIN AVENUE
Bell, Lincoln 1544
Ohio State, Central 111

THE WILLIAM BAUER CO.

8508 BROADWAY

11730 Detroit Ave., cor. Hird

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

that c·ut on vour·

0 . S., Central

~.(·

Laundry Service Counts

B. A. MARQUARD

than a help. This is the last time I'm
going to tell you to go. If you aren't
gone when I pass this way tomorrow
I'll just naturally borrow a saw and
Hli<'C ;ou all up. For the pr<'sent,
j!;oodbyc, but rcemcmbnh. T shall re-

1J
0 utj ztters
nome

THE McGORRAY BROS.

'"l lic-musta-bit myself."
'"(;\\all. how could you bite yoit rsplf
up there?'"
".\ fu sta stood on a chair."-Phoen ix.

Bell, Lincoln 5180

Reidy Bl·os. & F.''annt·gan
t

((' ntinuPd on Page i)

J. W. McOORRAY

SAC' I{ EO H EA RT ACADEMY
The bazaar for the benefit uf the
new school was well attended by
friends of the academy, and the Fat·vlty anrl students wish to express
~-:ralitude to all who helped mak!.' the
affair so suecessfu l.
'

the fir~t place? Why don't you ~o you entertainment. Why don't you
(Continued from Page Six)
you were warned to change you ways to work for the \\'estern
Union"? answer a few question juRt to break
the monotony? You needn't get the
immediately or leave town. Don't let You're both well cquipt for thnt posiidea that you can do just a~ you
that worry you thou!rh. We're right Lion. Can either of you dam·c?
I pleHsc all the time, hccau~ bigger
with you, to the last ditch 'md the
ha 1·e ~omc tickets here if sou care to ~:uys than you htovc been man~led for
final 'unrise. Do you approve of the
les;; than you'v been doinj!;. Futhct·crud conduct of lhe college men who buy them. And speaking of dnncinjt,
motc, if you don't watch yout· step
which
of
you
made
all
ihosc
footlear up and down Lhe~e stairs so
pretty closely I'll put tho Dean wise
boisterously?
How docs it feel to prints on the blackbaonl in Room 35
to the fact that you haven't been atstand in one position for yenrs at a on the sixth of this month? You'll
tending his lectures. Have you got
time? Doesn't it result in cramps? have to stop that sort of thing if you
your rej!;istrntion cat·d~ with you?
You (>UJ!:hl to go in for athletics. expect to stay around here. It seems Let's see them. All ril!;ht then, get
Rou're sadly under-developed, both of to me that the two of you ought to out of here and stay out! You're no
you. Do you ever brush your teeth? take a few les ons in the art of car- earthly good to the school. You don't
Which is the better fighter?
VVhat rying on a conversation. I'm getting
,
f
come to the games. y ou a 1ways cut
ever induced you to take this job in tired of coelivering a mono1ogue or cla~ses without the slightest evcuse.
! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , ! I n fact you're more of a hi ndrance

same page all the time'! Or are you
trying fora marathon reading record?
Do you C\"C•r J!:O out night~ • You
should, it 's bad for the lungs to slay
in~idc so much. Does the draft strike
the back of your necks when they
open the back doors? Even if it does
I guess you don' t have to worry about
it very much.
'l'he doors are very
seldom open. I think you look absolutely tu11ning m a yellow slicker
and a black crusher, Ora old thing.
Why don't you get a new suit of
clothes o11c in a while• Those you
have on are a trifle passe, not to mention antiquated or out of style? Regarding your eyelids Labora, are they
movable or permantly drooped?
l!<
it true you rece ived a threatening letter from the Klan recently? I hear

-and
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ladies of the Academy as well
ashy thE' stud~nts of the College Depm lm<•nt.
I ;QUi'c Woodward officiat••d in Lh<' eup:lC·ity of •·hairman, and
h(·r munm·r of inlrndudion of tht'
NOTHE J)A~1E ,\CATlE~I Y
~r.vukPrs wus v<"ry pl!·asing.
Mary
The high ~chool basketball team ex- Josephine .\lrGrath, pr~sidPnt of the•
hibited a pleas· nt forecast of a sue- St udcnts Council, Ruth Scherger, Lucessful season when it won from Girl's cille Gallagher and "'1ary Fahey deCatholic High, 44-4. The Notre Dame livt>red eloquent addresses, while Eugirls emulated a perfect machine in gcnia Konkel, Thelma Ki ner and
their accurate team-work and dazzl- ~fary Louise C\lonoghan excellently
ing speed. The game was a practice augmented the vocal numbers offered
affair, played on the :-.lotre Dame floor, by the Glee C'lub.
Detember third. The cheering factor,
"On Nov. 22, the college students
led by Marga1·et O'Loughlin, was well rel<•hmted the feast of Cecilia, the
represented.
patron of the Reverend Mother GenTile Academy's ~piritual 1·etreaL eral.
The students made a private
wa, concluded on December saventh. novena for _her a~d sPnt a m~ssage of
The three days Rereat is an annual congratulat•on wtth a beauttful bouevenl, observed ill P,repa;--ation for quel of chrysanlhcmums."-Notre
1
the feast of the Immaculate Concep- Dame News.
Lion.
--------------UHSU Ll::'\'E COLLEGE
LOURDES ACADE IY
'l'he College is earnestly working in
'rhe students of Lourdes Academy preparation for the publishing of the
a re taking an active Interest in the "Logus." The girls are "hitching their
Misr.ion Crusad . 'rhc girls, whose wagon to a star," and will be content
president is Margaret Wilhemy, were with nothing I ss than t he best of colrecently addressed by Rev. .James legiate papers.
McFadden, who inspired earnest coMiss Cecilia Feighan has been
operation ln this worthy enterprise.
chosen editor of the Annual. She will
Th e basketball season started rather be assisted by Miss Vi rginia Beard
sadly on December 7th, when Catholic and Miss Mary Kilfoyle. Miss GenGirls' High defeated Lourdes Academy evieve Smith will direct the Art deby a score of 29 to l. However, the partmcnt; Miss Mercedes Hurley is
team is far. from discout·aged, and is· Photographic Editor, and Miss Anne
practicing with renewed vigor for the Loftus w il l take care of the business
beginning of the regular season.
interests of the publication.
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t.:RSULJ, E HIGH SCHOOL
B> illlant with wit and distinguished
by t'Xcellent dramatic ability: That
was "The Com ely of Errors," as r ndered by th Dramatic Club the school
auditorium on the 0venin~ or Friday,
Nov. :~o. 1!J:!:l.
·
The play was :1 modt•rn presentation, de~piL<• the Litle borrowed from
Shakespeare.
Mary McNamara had
the lcadinK rol •, and thC' adrcsses
w h o supported reflected the talent
which she displayt•d. •Iusic was furnished of the Saint Igna tius Or chestra .

Silent as Ever
.Just i:Jy way of ln·caking the ice I
"'Hii<l like to state that statues arP
very unresponsive people. Unless you
arc• acting under orders, as I was,
don't waste your valuable time interviewing Ora and Labora, the wooden
head twins who stand watch so faithfully at the first landing of the grand
staircase. Neither of the lads would
wndescend to answer my perfectly
civil questions. In fact they refused
to pay the slightest attention to me.
For the edification of my readers , if
f have any left, I will furnish herewith an unabridged list of the queries
r put to their si lent majesties.
"Good afternoon boys. Can you
spare me a few moments of your precious time?"
"No answer? Well, s ilence means
assent. Ile1·e goes. How old are you?
It is true that you are both twenty
three years old ? You don't look it.
Why don't you make the janitor give
you a bath occasional ly? You could
stand a haircut too, for that matter.
How does it happen that your eyes
arc crossed, Mr. Ora ? At·e you any
rela twn to Be11Jamall Turpm ? Why
do you hold your book that way, Mr.
La bora?
Father Ryan doesn't upprove of it. I'm sur prised he hasn't
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Jiow did yOH
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The bazaar for the benefit uf the
new school was well attended by
friends of the academy, and the Fat·vlty anrl students wish to express
~-:ralitude to all who helped mak!.' the
affair so suecessfu l.
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the fir~t place? Why don't you ~o you entertainment. Why don't you
(Continued from Page Six)
you were warned to change you ways to work for the \\'estern
Union"? answer a few question juRt to break
the monotony? You needn't get the
immediately or leave town. Don't let You're both well cquipt for thnt posiidea that you can do just a~ you
that worry you thou!rh. We're right Lion. Can either of you dam·c?
I pleHsc all the time, hccau~ bigger
with you, to the last ditch 'md the
ha 1·e ~omc tickets here if sou care to ~:uys than you htovc been man~led for
final 'unrise. Do you approve of the
les;; than you'v been doinj!;. Futhct·crud conduct of lhe college men who buy them. And speaking of dnncinjt,
motc, if you don't watch yout· step
which
of
you
made
all
ihosc
footlear up and down Lhe~e stairs so
pretty closely I'll put tho Dean wise
boisterously?
How docs it feel to prints on the blackbaonl in Room 35
to the fact that you haven't been atstand in one position for yenrs at a on the sixth of this month? You'll
tending his lectures. Have you got
time? Doesn't it result in cramps? have to stop that sort of thing if you
your rej!;istrntion cat·d~ with you?
You (>UJ!:hl to go in for athletics. expect to stay around here. It seems Let's see them. All ril!;ht then, get
Rou're sadly under-developed, both of to me that the two of you ought to out of here and stay out! You're no
you. Do you ever brush your teeth? take a few les ons in the art of car- earthly good to the school. You don't
Which is the better fighter?
VVhat rying on a conversation. I'm getting
,
f
come to the games. y ou a 1ways cut
ever induced you to take this job in tired of coelivering a mono1ogue or cla~ses without the slightest evcuse.
! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , ! I n fact you're more of a hi ndrance

same page all the time'! Or are you
trying fora marathon reading record?
Do you C\"C•r J!:O out night~ • You
should, it 's bad for the lungs to slay
in~idc so much. Does the draft strike
the back of your necks when they
open the back doors? Even if it does
I guess you don' t have to worry about
it very much.
'l'he doors are very
seldom open. I think you look absolutely tu11ning m a yellow slicker
and a black crusher, Ora old thing.
Why don't you get a new suit of
clothes o11c in a while• Those you
have on are a trifle passe, not to mention antiquated or out of style? Regarding your eyelids Labora, are they
movable or permantly drooped?
l!<
it true you rece ived a threatening letter from the Klan recently? I hear

-and
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The Spirit of Christmas
Some nineteen hundred years ago, in a rude
cave which was inadequate to shelter decently
even the dumb beasts which shivered in its
cold interior, with none of t he blazoning of
heraldry or the trappings of royalty, the Son
of God was born, and the greatest event in the
history of the world passed without disturbing
the course of event in any way. Only the
angelic chor us, hymning an exultant "Gloria
In Excelsis" and a few poor shepherds welcomed the Divine Infant.
We have made great strides since then. The
Infant King no longer is unknown. His gospel
is preached from pole to pole-yet cannot that
indictment which Scrip t ure records against
the inn-keepers be also mad e agains t t he world
today? Chl'lstmas has lost to a large extent
that glorious significance which it formerly
had, and has become to a great number of
people a purely commercial feast. They have
become so busy in a selfish preparation for the
celebration of the clay that they have lost
sight of the Divine origin of Christmas.
The Church has not altered a particle in her
celebration of the day. The only church with
a real claim to the name of Cht·istian, she has
made of Christmas the greatest day in the
year: and if we consider the event we shall
sec why it is so. The birth of Christ represented the fulftllment of a Divine promise, a
pact of God with man which was carried out
in the bleak little cave 'in Bethlehem. It
marker! the beginning of an era in secular history; it kindled a spiritual beacon that will
hine forever. In the birth of Christ, we have
the exemplification of every virtue that Christ
taught, an epitome of Christianity in one
great event.

Responsibility
They will not think or reason on any matter
unless driven to it . by some outside force
strong enough to overcome their natural disinclination to deep, searching thought. They
may have a great amount of force and energy,
but these are of no avail or can accomplish
very little unless there be a directing and a
restraining power. An engine has immense
power, but unless this power is regulated, applied and directed by levers, chains and
pulleys, no worthy results are gained and the
-engine becomes nothing but a huge bauble and
very dangerous "v:ithal.
Men are everywhere found exactly con·esponding to such an engine. They are talented,l

noble and generous , yet they seem to ha ve no
purpose in life, no obligati on to use t heir
fac ult ies, no goal in life to wh ich th ey are
ever y hour makin g t heir way. Th ey seem to
haY e no idea that t her e is a part for t hem to
carr y ou t, a section of life's work for t hem t o
complete. Life to th em is a co medy, and they
arc h ere to be amu sed b~· the vat·i ous scen es .
How are such men to be aroused to do t he
great things of which t h ey are capable, and to
sec how seldo m and r eal it is to li ve'? Wri tten
ex hortations never ca n do it; personal warn ings s tartl e t hem in to earn es tn ess only for a
ven - shor t tim e. Nothing can influ ence t h em
but' th e weight of som e reRpons ibility, a t rust
placed in th em for th e safe keeping of which
th e>· s hall feel bound in honor befor e God and
m e1~ ; whose demands can only be answere d at
th e expense of something ncar and val uable to
th em.
Under su ch circum stances t he dut ies of life
s tand out clear and sharp before th eir mental
vision; the scales drop from their eyes; th e
r ealties of life are brought close to them; their
own littleness becomes very apparent; their
mental and physical energies have a balance
and a check; their powers all begin to work in
the same direction; they have a purpose to accomplish, a point to reach-t hey begin to live.
Then let us never try to evade any responsibility that may be laid upon us, but rather
welcome it and rejoice in it, and use every
means in our power to answer its demands.
College and education is our responsibility
now; ma:v we live up to it as men, Catholic
men, and Cat holic gentlemen.
-Boston College Heights.

Censorship
Th e publi c press, from its editorial columns
down to humor section rarely misses a chance
to take a vindictive side-swipe at censorship.
It may be a dignified demand that the people
be the judge of what is or is not detrimental
to their morals; it ma y be a sarcastic littl e
squib from the humor ist of the journal that
censorship is a prot ectiYe system for t he
bcneflt of the inferior producer whi ch operates
by mutilating the "good" pictures to a point
where they are little better than the rest. The
point is that censorship is highly unpopular,
at least in the moving picture line. Regardless of the merits of the present board, on one
will deny the crying need of movie censo1·ship
as a protection to public decency. All of
which bring us to the gist of another question.
Why is it that t he public which very rightly
insists on having its pictures censored , will
permit, without any perceptible objection, the
wholesale printing and selling of books, which
are infinitely more offensive to decency and
more subversive of public morals, than any
average picture that we see today? The
printed word has a more lasting impression
than a fleeting picture and it seems wise that
if that impressio11 be not a good one, that it at
least be not positively bad. Reading has become much mol'e general in the United States
than it ever was and the quantity of rank
fiction has mo1·e than kept pace with the increase in readers. To .i uclgc by some o.f the
recent books, a race seems to be on to see just
how far it is possible to go in depicting risque
situations before the police step in and collar
the author. Even at that it seems that the
police arc very tardy in performing their
duty.
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I ODDS

I

AND ENDS

I i all 1h<' ~t<>rl~• oi <•nt <·lass~' UlHl
flu n l<rrl exam R which ciJ· ift th ro ug h th e
place in the wi ndow wh er e thP editor ia l in k- we ll journt•yNl aft er its colli " io n wit h a t•rdy reporter 's ernninm
a rP t nu', we 'll ha ,·e to cl o Rome r a pitl
a h11 sP if II'<' ll' nlll<l insu lt f" Y<'n ou r besl
fr irn ds hct or r t hcy INII'<' Ca r roll l' .
Bu t "Od,ls Hll<l i,;ncis" is not th e- on ly
rlr pa•·tmcnt of th e l .~;natian g h·en to
eonlumely. F or ex11 m pk , th e doo r of
l h<' otn ee rN·en t ly talt i<'ri in r~H:lOilS<'
In l hl li"t o[ a loot lm ll '""" · " \\'h Jt l do
.n HJ m ean.·· he dcm nnd(ld on being arl -

mi ftNI. " hy impl,· ing th a t so m :1 nly
a n at hl ete aK I ll avf'

Jl l 'O\'(\Jl

my~clf

to

be, is eng ag-ed in lhc effemina cy of
nH' Iodious pu rHuit s ?''
"I do not uml crst a nrl," !al tered the

edito r.
" Yo u
look at
pr inted
Th e

cl on ·t understa nd! Ju st take a
those violin ca sC's whi c h yo u
nt the bottom of m.v pictur !"
e <1 i to r sig- he<l his relief.
" Th ose," h s explai n d, "a r e yo ur fee t."

•
.'lot onl)· lh<' foolhall men

of the
Fres hman class a r c ha •·dy individual .
Th e oth e r day. fo r insta nce, sil en e
fe ll ttpon th e wh ol e cl ass. and as yet
no fatal iti . h \'€ been re porte'l.
Speaki n p; or s il e nce re mind s us o f the
rp iflemi c of i t wh ich r a,-ed befor e tl1 e
I: oolc •·s C' lub was organ ize d.
Tha t
<" lu b is a fin e orga ni za t ion , eve n i1
you do have lo k no w h ow ma nw R 's
a nd L's are in "Car roll" to bel on g to
it . Tt took a lot of p ersever encc t o org an ize t hP scho o l' ~ rh0(' rin g sec ti on.
hut. Lamb•\rt .\11-Gan Puu '
ott
is

"There is no su ch word as f-n-1-e,"
as th e voung man replied to the girl
who wr ote him a no te wi th th e req ues t,
"Don't 'fal e' to m eet me at eigh t tonl )': ht."
One ~01111 thing" lllwut wriUn~ this
co lumn i:-; tha t you ge ne rall y can find
it a ll in on e Jll ace. You kn ow, wh en
yo u wri t e a new story fo r the Igna t ia n,
,·nu' re li alJic to rea d t ill' fir s t para grap h in a n " I n 'l<>morl a m" box, and
ro u mny Oi fl C'0 \'<' 1' the las t para graph
in th 0 Humo r <'olumn. nnt the Odd~
and l~nd s . lik e till' Smith Hro ~ .. of
cou;;h-drop fa me. ;;[ike Hnd Ike, Mutt
and J e ff, Palm er a nd P ep pa r d, and Ora
and J.abora, si mply have to "tick to gethm·. Th e write r sees to that in the
following manne•· ; he writes th e Eltds
firs t : then b e writes th e Odd s. Well,
wh en the editor r eads t he copy, l1 e
s houts. "How come yo u g ot the Ends
befo re the Odd s?" "Why,' ' explains the
writer, "I want the e nd of my stories
to be in t he same columns as the hcgimJin gs. r don 't ·car e so much about
th e Odd s. ·· Of cours e, thP eclitor hasn't
a n y idea wha t the scribe is talking
a bo ul. but h e resolves that there shall
be n c> s uch mix- ups in th e column as
th Pr c are in tlw w•·Iter's reasoning
IlO\\ l' l'S . Therefor<' . he takes llarticular
c ar<' th a t Odd s and Enrls arc IH'OJlcrly
;uTa D 17 Crl.

Mother: "WhocvN· laugh t you Lo
us e those rlreadful word s"
J immy I•'lood: "Santa Clau s , Moth er."
Mother: "Santa Claus?"
Jimmy: "Yes, mama. When he fell
over a cha ir in my room on Ch•·istmas
En•,

